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Summary. — Based on analysis of credit supply in Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda and Nigeria, it is
shown that public credit institutions do not have sufficient funds to meet the demand for livestock
credit and cannot mobilize savings from their clients or other commercial sources for one reason or
another. In addition, available credit does not reach those who need it the most and with whom it
could have the greatest impact due to the application of inappropriate screening procedures and
criteria to determine creditworthiness. The analysis of demand based on borrowing and
nonborrowing sample households using improved dairy technology, it is shown that not all
borrowers borrowed due to liquidity constraint while some borrowers and some nonborrowers had
liquidity constraint but did not have access to adequate credit. Logistic regression analysis show
that sex and education of the household head, training in dairy, prevalence of outstanding loan and
the number of improved cattle on the farm had significant influence on both borrowing and
liquidity status of a household, though the degree and direction of influence were not always the
same in each study country. Based on the findings it is suggested that combining public and
commercial finance could solve the problem of inadequate credit supply while inventory finance to
community level input suppliers and service providers might help in getting credit to worthy and
needy smallholders at lower cost than providing credit to smallholders directly. � 2002 Published
by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. OBJECTIVES AND BACKGROUND

29 This paper reports the results of a study
30 conducted in four countries in sub-Saharan
31 Africa to: (a) assess the extent to which formal
32 agricultural credit institutions target small-
33 holder livestock producers, the mechanisms
34 they use for selecting borrowers and delivering
35 credit, and the volume, type, purpose and
36 conditions of their livestock loans, and the
37 nature of benefits for the borrowers; (b) deter-
38 mine the factors that influence the demand for
39 livestock credit, particularly for dairy produc-
40 tion, and to assess the role of credit relative to
41 the liquidity status of the borrower; and (c)
42 discuss the implications of the findings for de-
43 signing new credit schemes to overcome the
44 major deficiencies of the existing systems.
45 Smallholders are typically trapped in poverty
46 because they do not have the money required to

47invest in income-enhancing innovations. This
48constraint has been addressed by a variety of
49smallholder credit schemes and a number of
50studies have found positive correlations be-
51tween supplies of credit from formal credit in-
52stitutions 1 and expenditure on modern inputs
53such as improved seeds, irrigation and fertilizer
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54 that resulted in increased agricultural output
55 (Braverman & Guasch, 1986; Desai & Mellor,
56 1993; Malik, Mushtaq, & Gill, 1991). In this
57 way formal credit played a major role in the
58 wide scale adoption of improved technologies
59 that led to the Green Revolution. It has been
60 shown that formal credit increases in impor-
61 tance relative to informal credit as economies
62 develop and new technologies are adopted
63 (Desai & Mellor, 1993; Heidhues, 1995).
64 There is less empirical evidence on the role of
65 credit in the smallholder livestock sector. For
66 example, contrary to expectations, the Gram-
67 een Bank in Bangladesh extends as much as 40–
68 50% of its loans to landless and poor farmers to
69 acquire and raise livestock. The incentive for
70 this is livestock’s potential for generating reg-
71 ular incomes and realizable assets that are es-
72 sential to enabling the beneficiaries to stay out
73 of poverty in times of adversity. Processing and
74 marketing of livestock products are also espe-
75 cially attractive to women borrowers. But these
76 farmers rarely adopt improved livestock tech-
77 nologies leaving untapped much of the poten-
78 tial of the animals they purchase. A recent
79 study in East Africa has shown that credit has a
80 higher potential for impact through higher in-
81 put use and milk yield if targeted to liquidity-
82 constrained farms than otherwise (Freeman,
83 Ehui, & Jabbar, 1998). A better understanding
84 of the role of credit in the adoption of livestock
85 technology in sub-Saharan Africa is urgently
86 required to make it more effective in improving
87 the livelihoods of resource-poor livestock
88 owners and low-income consumers of livestock
89 products.
90 During the 1970s and early 1980s, growth in
91 the demand for meat and milk in sub-Saharan
92 Africa outstripped supply partly because of
93 subsidized imports, particularly that of milk.
94 Thereafter, as productivity continued to de-
95 cline, the deficit could not be made up by im-
96 ports because of falling foreign exchange
97 reserves and consumers had less meat and milk
98 on their tables. Projections to 2020 indicate
99 continued rising demand for animal products
100 with corresponding deficits, unless productivity
101 can be improved significantly (Delgado, Rose-
102 grant, Steinfeld, Ehui, & Courbois, 1999). This
103 deficit is an important issue because, apart from
104 providing high-value food, the livestock sector
105 contributes substantially to the economies of
106 sub-Saharan countries by providing income,
107 employment and foreign exchange. They con-
108 tribute to sustainable agricultural production
109 with inputs and services such as draught power,

110manure and transportation for crop produc-
111tion. Livestock products—meat, milk, eggs,
112wool, hides and skins—on average account for
11328% of agricultural GDP of sub-Saharan Af-
114rican countries. This share increases to about
11535% when the value of animal traction, trans-
116port and manure are included. In addition, the
117share increases as agriculture intensifies. In
118summary, the livestock sector is a vital com-
119ponent of national development with multiplier
120effects in processing and marketing which is
121falling far short of its potential (Winrock,
1221992).
123Since the early 1990s, the introduction of
124structural adjustment programs led to a re-
125duction of real expenditure on agriculture. This
126included falling supplies of agricultural credit,
127which reduced uptake of innovations by the
128majority of resource-poor smallholders. Live-
129stock technology adoption has probably suf-
130fered proportionately more in this process (De
131Haan, 1995) because livestock enterprises such
132as those involving high-yielding crossbred dairy
133cows require high initial outlays to acquire the
134animals and construct housing and install other
135infrastructure. They also require substantial
136working capital. Furthermore, in contrast to
137annual crops, it takes several years to raise in-
138come from investment in livestock production;
139meanwhile substantial expenses are incurred in,
140for example, maintaining maturing animals.
141In this paper, the supply and demand side
142issues related to livestock credit are analysed
143based on field surveys in four countries. In
144Section 2, sampling and data sources are de-
145scribed. In Section 3, the issues related to credit
146supply are discussed. In Section 4, the current
147extent of borrowing and liquidity constraint,
148and the determinants of being borrowers and
149being liquidity constraints are discussed. In
150Section 5, the findings are summarized and
151their implications for designing new credit
152schemes are discussed with an illustration.

2. SOURCES OF DATA

154In order to assess the issues related to the
155supply of credit to smallholder livestock pro-
156ducers, information was collected from the
157principal agricultural credit institutions in
158Uganda, Ethiopia and Nigeria in 1992. These
159were the Uganda Commercial Bank (UCB), the
160Agricultural and Industrial Development Bank
161(AIDB) in Ethiopia, and the Nigerian Agri-
162cultural and Cooperative Bank (NACB). In
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163 each country, structured questionnaires were
164 mailed to the selected branches in predomi-
165 nantly livestock producing areas. A senior bank
166 official provided the required information from
167 individual borrower records and other relevant
168 bank documents. The responses included in-
169 formation on the borrowers’ assets such as herd
170 size, crop and grazing lands, how they got
171 credit, the prerequisites for loan approval, what
172 they used it for, the loan characteristics such as
173 the amount, interest rate, length of grace peri-
174 ods, the repayment period, and collateral.
175 In order to determine the demand for credit
176 among smallholder dairy producers, data were
177 collected through crosssectional surveys among
178 farmers in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda. Par-
179 ticular attention was given to dairy farmers
180 because dairying is an important agricultural
181 subsector in the selected countries and im-
182 proved dairy technologies (crossbred cows,
183 improved feeds and management etc.) are al-
184 ready in use. Further expansion of these tech-
185 nologies is being promoted through
186 development projects in which credit could be
187 an important component. Credit is expected to
188 raise dairy productivity through enabling
189 smallholders to invest in productivity increas-
190 ing inputs. The results of the surveys were ex-
191 pected to contribute to designing better
192 development projects that target borrowers
193 more objectively, and assisting governments in
194 formulating enabling policies for livestock de-
195 velopment.
196 A two-stage sampling procedure was fol-
197 lowed for the farm surveys in Selale and Debre
198 Libanos Awrajas (districts) in Ethiopia, Git-
199 hunguri and Limuru divisions in Kiambu dis-
200 trict in Kenya, and Mukono and Mpigi districts
201 in the central region of Uganda. The sites were
202 purposively selected in locations with histories
203 of improved smallholder dairying and the use
204 of credit. A one-page questionnaire on herd
205 inventory was administered to all the house-
206 holds in the selected study locations. This
207 generated information from 2,630 households
208 in Ethiopia, 1,225 in Kenya and 500 in Uganda.
209 Farms having at least one dairy cow were
210 identified, out of which random samples were
211 drawn for detailed survey. Data were collected
212 from 75 households in Ethiopia, 94 in Kenya
213 and 73 in Uganda during November 1992–
214 April 1994 by structured questionnaires (for
215 details see, Freeman, Jabbar, & Ehui, 1998).

3. SUPPLY OF INSTITUTIONAL
LIVESTOCK CREDIT FOR

SMALLHOLDERS

(a) Credit delivery mechanisms

220In Uganda, the most important source of
221formal credit for smallholder livestock farmers
222was the government-owned UCB, a multipur-
223pose bank providing loans to industry, trans-
224portation, commerce and agriculture. The
225Rural Farmers Scheme (RFS), a specialized
226scheme for integrated rural development, was
227the primary channel in the UCB for lending to
228smallholders. Although RFS incorporated as-
229pects of small-scale agro-industry, rural trans-
230port and rural housing, most of the lending was
231for agricultural production. RFS’s funds were
232provided by the African Development Fund at
233a nominal service charge of 0.75% per annum.
234The remaining funds were grants from the
235government to cover administrative costs.
236In 1992, UCB had 10 regional offices and 185
237local branches, and RFS engaged 22% of the
238bank’s branches and 5% of its current staff.
239Potential borrowers were not required to pro-
240vide collateral but the local council was re-
241quired to certify their credit worthiness. In
242addition, loan applicants had to provide evi-
243dence of prior experience with livestock hus-
244bandry and ownership of some livestock-
245related infrastructures such as barns.
246To avoid diversion of loan funds to nonap-
247proved activities, the RFS disbursed most loans
248in kind and very little in cash. For example,
249over 90% of the livestock-related loans dis-
250bursed in 1991–92 were in the form of live an-
251imals or materials for fencing. The few cash
252loans given were mainly intended for payment
253of hired labor. The nominal interest rates
254charged to borrowers under the RFS were 37%
255and 32% per annum for unsecured and secured
256loans, respectively. These translated into real
257interest rates of, respectively, �10:1% and
258�13:4%. 2
259In Ethiopia, the government-owned AIDB
260was the principal source of agricultural credit
261including loans for livestock. The bank offered
262short-term (one year), medium-term (2–5 years)
263and long-term (over five years) credit to private
264and public investors in the agricultural and
265industrial sectors. Its lending portfolio as of
266June 1992 was 77% to agriculture, 17% to in-
267dustry and 6% to other sectors. It received its
268funds directly from the state treasury and in-
269directly through specific lines of credit from
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270 external donors. It was not allowed to mobilize
271 savings from the public. In 1992, AIDB ac-
272 counted for 99% of the total volume of rural
273 credit from the formal sector; the Commercial
274 Bank of Ethiopia disbursed the remaining 1%.
275 In 1992, AIDB had a network of 11 branches
276 and 19 subbranches. Its lending policies were
277 directed by the central bank, the National Bank
278 of Ethiopia (NBE) whose Board of Directors
279 was also the governing board of AIDB. Lend-
280 ing policies were not always dictated by com-
281 mercial considerations. For example, as of June
282 1992, the bank had extended about 90% of its
283 agricultural loan portfolio in unsecured loans
284 to state farms and cooperatives, which owed
285 97% of all delinquent loans.
286 During 1982–92, agricultural loans consti-
287 tuted 62% of all approved loans by AIDB, and
288 the smallholder sector accounted for only 9% of
289 total rural loans (Tilahun, 1994). Of the agri-
290 cultural loan portfolio, 94% was allocated to
291 the crop sector and 6% to livestock. About 76%
292 of livestock loans were allocated to government
293 farms, 22% to service cooperatives and 1% each
294 to producer cooperatives and private individu-
295 als.
296 AIDB had a two-tier system in which credit
297 funds were advanced to Service Cooperatives
298 for lending to farmers through their Peasant
299 Associations (PAs). As the primary borrowers,
300 Service Cooperatives were responsible for de-
301 termining their members’ creditworthiness and
302 ability to repay. Service Cooperatives were
303 provided two types of incentives by AIDB to
304 encourage vigorous loan collection. A service
305 cooperative was allowed to generate revenue by
306 adding up to 2% to the bank’s basic 5% interest
307 rate. It would receive fresh loans only when
308 outstanding loans were fully repaid by its bor-
309 rowing members. The service cooperatives were
310 expected to extend this requirement to the in-
311 dividual PAs as well. In recent years, govern-
312 ment policy reforms have led to restructuring of
313 the cooperative system. Almost all producer
314 cooperatives have been dissolved while large
315 number of service cooperatives are either non-
316 functional or were expected to be liquidated.
317 NGOs such as the Finnish Development Aid
318 Agency FINNIDA and the Canadian Physi-
319 cians for Aid and Relief have also been pro-
320 viding smallholder livestock credit. In most
321 cases these loans were provided in kind except
322 for a few loans for cattle fattening that were
323 given in cash. AIDB branches usually admin-
324 istered these loans on behalf of the NGOs. At
325 the time of the survey in 1992, AIDB did not

326have any regular credit program for livestock
327farmers.
328Interest charged on loans was fixed by the
329central bank. Prior to 1992, the nominal inter-
330est rate on lending ranged between 5% and 7%
331per annum with preferential rates for state-
332owned enterprises and cooperatives. In 1992, as
333part of financial sector reforms, interest rates
334were increased to between 11% and 11.5% per
335annum and preferential rates were abolished.
336Lending rates have changed periodically since
3371992. The real interest rate in 1992 was 0.9%. 3

338In September 1994, the lending rate on all types
339of loans was between 14% and 15% per annum.
340In Nigeria, the primary supplier of livestock
341credit was the NACB, which was established by
342the Federal Government in 1973 to provide
343agricultural loans to individual farmers, coop-
344eratives, limited liability companies, state and
345federal government agencies. The NACB relied
346entirely on the government or donors for its
347funds. It did not mobilize any savings from its
348clients. As of January 1993, NACB had nine
349departments, five zonal offices, over 50 bran-
350ches and about 300 representatives throughout
351the country.
352The NACB had two operational schemes for
353lending to smallholders. One was the small-
354holder direct loan scheme under which loans
355were mostly disbursed for crop production.
356Potential borrowers were not required to pro-
357vide collateral security but they had to provide
358evidence that they were full-time farmers, were
359resident in the village in which they had their
360farm, and two guarantors who should be per-
361sons of good standing in the community. The
362second scheme, specifically intended for live-
363stock development, was the smallholder cattle-
364fattening and work-oxen loan scheme. Loans
365could be used either to fatten mature cattle over
366a six-month period, or to purchase pairs of
367work-oxen, complementary equipment and
368other related inputs over a period of three
369years. Borrowers were required to procure all
370inputs, which were usually given in kind, from
371the National Livestock Projects Division, a
372government agency. As with other NACB loans
373intended for smallholder producers, borrowers
374were not required to provide collateral security,
375rather they had to provide two guarantors who
376had to be persons of good standing and proven
377character in the community. NACB charged
37815% and 17% nominal interest rates on its beef-
379fattening and work-oxen loans, respectively. 4

380These rates were below the 25% lending rate
381charged by commercial banks for similar ac-
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382 tivities. In real terms interest on NACB loans
383 for beef fattening and work-oxen were �20:5%
384 and �19:1%, respectively (Gefu, 1992).
385 A common feature of the credit programs
386 was an elaborate process for screening appli-
387 cants involving third parties to do the screening
388 or to vouch for the applicant. Attending to
389 these processes involved high transaction costs
390 for applicants for small amounts of credit. The
391 smaller credits had proportionately higher
392 transaction costs.

(b) Purpose of livestock loans

394 Analyses of the purposes for which loans
395 were given were based on data on UCB loans
396 disbursed in 1992, AIDB loans disbursed dur-
397 ing 1985–89 and NACB loans disbursed in
398 1988/89. Of all the livestock loans given by
399 UCB in Uganda, 48% were given to purchase
400 animals (15% for purchasing purebred exotic
401 breeds and 33% for purchasing crossbreeds),
402 22% for development of infrastructure, e.g.,
403 fencing and water development, 14% for animal
404 health inputs, and 16% for purchase of feeds
405 and other inputs. The use of loan funds usually
406 depended on the type of animals farmers kept,
407 herd size and the size of grazing area. For ex-
408 ample, farmers keeping up to 10 crossbred cows
409 spent 11% of loan funds on animal health;
410 those with the same number of purebred exotic
411 cows spent almost double that amount on an-
412 imal health. This suggests that the adoption of
413 purebred exotic cows with higher milk pro-
414 ductivity potential was more dependent on
415 credit than more robust crossbred herd opera-
416 tions.
417 In Ethiopia, 46% of livestock loans disbursed
418 by AIDB were given for dairy enterprises in-
419 cluding milk-processing activities by state
420 farms, 22% for beef fattening, 21% for animal
421 traction, 10% for feed processing and 1% for
422 dairy goats. The aggregate nature of the data
423 did not permit clear distinction of smallholders
424 from other categories of borrowers. AIDB staff
425 suggested however, that smallholders were
426 given loans mainly to finance animal traction
427 and beef fattening while state farms were given
428 loans primarily for dairy operations. About
429 78% of loans disbursed by NGOs were for the
430 purchase of oxen, 22% for beef-fattening en-
431 terprises, and less than 0.5% for dairy enter-
432 prises.
433 In Nigeria, of the livestock loans disbursed
434 by NACB 82% were given for beef fattening
435 (purchase of cattle, supplementary feeds, vet-

436erinary drugs, and construction of barns), 8%
437for sheep fattening, 9% for poultry rearing, and
4381% for animal traction.

(c) Beneficiaries of livestock loans

440In Uganda, only 13% of the total number of
441livestock loans disbursed went to smallholders
442with less than five hectares of cultivable land,
44317% to owners of 5–10 hectares, 23% to owners
444of 10–20 hectares, 34% to owners of 20–50
445hectares and 13% to owners of over 50 hectares.
446Average loan size was US$290 per borrower. 5

447There were, however, large variation in loan
448size depending on the location of the borrower
449and the purpose of the loan. At branches near
450major urban centers such as Kampala, loans
451tended to be larger, averaging between US$359
452and US$431 while average loan size for rural
453bank branches ranged between US$232 and
454US$314. A major reason for this disparity in
455loan size was that borrowers close to urban
456areas, such as Kampala, tended to purchase
457more purebred exotic animals than rural bor-
458rowers. These were more expensive than
459crossbred cows and they required larger outlays
460for veterinary care and feed.
461In Ethiopia, farms are generally small due to
462the egalitarian distribution of land by the pre-
463vious government, and the small number of
464livestock loan recipients other than the state
465farms could be classified as smallholder live-
466stock producers. Detailed data collected from
467three sample areas where AIDB operated
468showed that average farm size of borrowers
469ranged between 2.6 and 4.7 hectares while av-
470erage herd size was between five and six cattle.
471Average loan size ranged between US$290 and
472US$580 for dairy loans, US$242 and US$611
473for oxen loans, and US$169 for beef-fattening
474loans.
475In Nigeria, three sample areas in the north of
476the country where NACB operated, the mean
477farm sizes of loan beneficiaries ranged between
478two and eight hectares while average herd size
479ranged between three and 16 cattle. The cattle-
480fattening loan was US$289 for first time bor-
481rowers with the amount rising to US$867 for
482borrowers with a proven credit worthiness
483rating. The maximum loan for work bulls or
484equipment was US$867.

(d) Duration and repayment of livestock loans

486The banks in Uganda and Nigeria tended to
487provide short-term loans to individuals and
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488 organized groups while the bank in Ethiopia
489 mostly provided long-term loans. The majority
490 of loans given by UCB in Uganda were for a
491 fixed 18-month term regardless of the purpose
492 of the loan. Repayment started after six months
493 and the borrower was expected to pay the loan
494 in full within the fixed term. In Ethiopia, loans
495 for beef fattening were given for five years with
496 the borrowers required to make one repayment
497 per year. Dairy loans were given for five years.
498 Repayment started after one year with equal
499 annual repayments for the next four years.
500 Oxen loans were given for four years with one
501 repayment required in each year. In Nigeria,
502 NACB loans for beef-fattening operations were
503 given for a period of six months, to be repaid in
504 one lump sum at the end of the period.
505 In Uganda, the average recovery rate of
506 livestock loans was 66%. In Ethiopia, AIDB
507 could not provide up-to-date records on live-
508 stock loan recovery rates. But, aggregate loan
509 recovery performance of the bank was poor.
510 For example, as of June 1993, 89% of total
511 outstanding loans were in arrears (Tilahun,
512 1994). Moreover, rates of defaults appeared to
513 be increasing due, in part, to the dissolution of
514 the service and producer cooperatives. In the
515 absence of enforcement mechanisms, most co-
516 operatives were dissolved without repaying
517 their loans. In Nigeria, NACB reported steadily
518 increasing loan recovery rates since the incep-
519 tion of the smallholder direct loan scheme.
520 When the scheme started in 1988, loan recovery
521 rate was at a dismal 2%. By 1992, average loan
522 recovery rate had increased to 87% although
523 there were wide variations in recovery rates by
524 state and branches. This steady improvement in
525 NACB’s loan recovery was partially due to its
526 rigid loan collection policies, which denied
527 further loans to defaulters. In cases of non-
528 compliance the guarantors were compelled to
529 repay the loans. Borrowers with prompt re-
530 payment record were encouraged to re-apply
531 for larger loans.

4. DAIRY TECHNOLOGY ADOPTION
AND DEMAND FOR CREDIT

(a) Technology adoption

535 The farm surveys in Ethiopia, Kenya and
536 Uganda revealed that the sample farmers in all
537 three countries used one or more components
538 of four broad categories of improved dairy
539 technology, i.e., genetics, health, nutrition, and

540management. The genetics component included
541the purchase of crossbred or purebred exotic
542animals and use of artificial insemination. The
543health component included the use of veteri-
544nary drugs and services. The nutritional com-
545ponent included the use of improved fodder
546and concentrate feeds. The management com-
547ponent included improved husbandry practices
548such as barn construction or training related to
549improved technologies.
550In Ethiopia, all the sample farmers had
551crossbred cows while in Kenya and Uganda
552some farmers had only crossbred cows and
553some others had both crossbred and purebred
554exotic cows. In all three countries, nearly all
555farmers also kept indigenous cows for milk
556production as well as traction. In Ethiopia, all
557the sample farmers used grass hay as the prin-
558cipal forage supplement followed by green oats
559(92%) and, oats and vetch hay (28%). In Kenya,
560Napier grass was the principal forage for all the
561farmers while in Uganda Napier grass (89%),
562banana peelings (84%) and potato vines (77%)
563were the principal forage supplements. In
564Ethiopia Noug cake and oat seed were the most
565common concentrates used by 44% and 59% of
566the sample; in Kenya dairy meal (98%) and in
567some case maize bran and brewers grain and in
568Uganda dairy meal (82%), maize bran (40%)
569and cottonseed cake or sunflower cake (8%)
570were the principal concentrates. Two-thirds of
571the Kenya sample but none in Ethiopia prac-
572tised zero grazing. There was no information
573on this for Uganda (Freeman et al., 1998).

(b) Incidence of borrowing and liquidity
constraint

576Forty-nine percent of the sample farmers in
577Ethiopia borrowed varying amounts for dairy
578activities compared to 40% in Kenya and 79%
579in Uganda. The survey revealed that some
580nonborrowers already had sufficient realizable
581capital while some borrowers and some non-
582borrowers had liquidity problem but did not
583have access to credit at all or could not get
584enough for the intended purposes. This sug-
585gested that it was not adequate to classify
586farmers as merely borrowers or nonborrowers.
587A more subtle classification system was needed
588to determine why some smallholder dairy pro-
589ducers used credit and others did not and they
590were further classified as liquidity-constrained,
591i.e., in need of more funds or liquidity-non-
592constrained, i.e., having access to sufficient
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593 funds to meet their immediate investment as-
594 pirations.
595 A farmer was classified liquidity-constrained
596 if (i) he/she already had a loan but expressed a
597 wish to borrow more at the current interest
598 rate; or (ii) he/she was unable to obtain a loan
599 because the request for a loan was turned
600 down, or there was no access to formal or in-
601 formal lenders, or no dairy animals were
602 available for purchase within their means. 5 In
603 Ethiopia, 35% of the sample farmers—31% of
604 borrowers and 38% of nonborrowers—were li-
605 quidity-constrained; in Kenya 29% of the
606 sample—58% of borrowers and 9% of non-
607 borrowers—were liquidity-constrained, and in
608 Uganda 55% of the sample—61% of borrowers
609 and 35% of nonborrowers were liquidity-con-
610 strained.
611 The credits were primarily used to purchase
612 crossbred or purebred exotic cows. Some
613 farmers used a small portion of the credit to
614 purchase improved feeds, veterinary inputs or
615 to construct barns and water supply systems for
616 their dairy animals. Nonborrowers, when pur-
617 chased these items, used their own funds.
618 Generally the level of input use was marginally
619 higher for borrowers and liquidity-noncon-
620 strained farmers compared to nonborrowers
621 and liquidity-constrained farmers, though only
622 in a few cases such differences were statistically
623 significant (Table 1). Therefore, generally all
624 farms lost opportunities to benefit from the
625 milk yield potential of the improved cows due
626 to shortage of cash to buy inputs (Freeman et
627 al., 1998).

(c) The determinants of being a borrower and
being liquidity constraint

630 Since some borrowers borrowed though they
631 did not have liquidity constraint while some
632 borrowers and some nonborrowers did not
633 have access to adequate credit, an attempt was
634 made to determine the factors influencing bor-
635 rowing vs nonborrowing and liquidity-con-
636 strained vs liquidity-nonconstrained status of
637 farms. Logistic regression was applied using
638 borrowing status and liquidity status as binary
639 dependent variables: borrower¼ 1, nonbor-
640 rower¼ 0; liquidity-nonconstrained¼ 1, liquid-
641 ity-constrained¼ 0. The coefficients of the
642 equations were estimated using SPSS Logistic
643 Regression procedure (Norusis, 1993). The
644 variables included in the best-fit models and
645 related hypotheses are defined below.

Site: a dummy variable for sample sites in each coun-
try: out of two sites one takes the value 1, the other 0.
There are some differences between sites within a
country with respect to, e.g., breeds of dairy animals
used, availability of feeds, so it was hypothesized that
such differences might influence borrowing and liquid-
ity status of the sample farms.

653Gender: a dummy variable for gender of household
654head where male¼ 1, female¼ 0. In Ethiopia, only 4%
655of the sample household heads were female compared
656to 27% in Kenya and 32% in Uganda. It was hy-
657pothesized that female-headed households had less
658access to formal credit than male-headed households.

659Education: a dummy variable for the education status
660of the household head where no formal education¼ 0,
661primary or above¼ 1. In Ethiopia, 34% of the
662household heads had primary or higher-level educa-
663tion compared to 86% in Kenya and 94% in Uganda.
664Agricultural technology adoption is often found to be
665influenced by education and credit (Feder & Umali,
6661993), so it was hypothesized that better educated
667households had more access to credit and had less li-
668quidity problem.

669Training: a dummy variable for attendance at special
670training or workshop on dairy cattle or livestock
671management by a household member, where no at-
672tendance¼ 0, attendance¼ 1. In Ethiopia, 28% of the
673sample farmers had attended special training com-
674pared to 34% in Kenya and 77% in Uganda. In
675Ethiopia and Uganda, NGOs involved in dairy de-
676velopment projects and in Kenya the Ministry of
677Agriculture provided such training. Following earlier
678findings of Thirtle and Ruttan (1987) and Feder and

Table 1. Input use per animal by borrowing and liquidity
status of farms in Ethiopia, Kenya and Ugandaa

Country
and input

Borrowing status Liquidity status

Nonbor-
rower

Borrower Con-
strained

Noncon-
strained

Ethiopia
Concentrate 0.52 070 0.68 0.54

Forage 6.15 5.90 5.14 6.91

Vet ex-
penses

0.53 0.91� 0.80 0.65

Kenya
Concentrate 0.81 1.14 0.70 1.25�

Forage 14.15 17.14 14.18 16.40

Vet ex-
penses

9.87 28.46� 31.75� 6.55

Uganda
Concentrate 2.47 2.82 2.38 2.91

Forage 6.54 6.75 6.09 7.21

Vet ex-
penses

12.56 18.78 13.19 18.15

a Forage and concentrate: kg/animal/day; vet expenses:
US$/animal/year.
* Indicates means are significantly different at 0.05 level.
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679 Umali (1993), it was hypothesized that special training
680 may influence demand for credit through adoption of
681 improved technologies requiring higher investment.

682 Outstanding loan: a dummy variable for outstanding
683 loan where no outstanding loan¼ 0 and having out-
684 standing loan¼ 1. Having outstanding loan may pre-
685 clude having another loan but in some cases, a higher
686 amount may be given to repay existing loan. In
687 Ethiopia, none of the sample farmers reported having
688 any outstanding loan except the current one (this
689 could be an underreporting given that the supply side
690 analysis indicated that there were many defaulter co-
691 operatives, hence individual farmers); in Kenya 87%
692 of borrowers and 5% of nonborrowers had at least
693 one outstanding loan at the time of the survey, and in
694 Uganda all the borrowers and 54% of nonborrowers
695 had at least one outstanding loan at the time of the
696 survey. The outstanding loans were not necessarily
697 obtained for dairy. It was hypothesized that out-
698 standing loan had a negative influence on borrowing
699 and liquidity status.

700 Age: age of household head in years. It was hypoth-
701 esized that age could serve as a proxy for experience,
702 and more experienced farmers would be more likely to
703 borrow to adopt new technology.

704 Farm size: farm size in acres. In Ethiopia, the previous
705 government distributed cropland to households ac-
706 cording to the size of the household, so farm size was
707 excluded from the Ethiopia model.

708 Herd size: herd size in tropical livestock units (TLU).
709 The following conversion rates were used to arrive at
710 TLU: adult females, bulls, oxen¼ 1, steers 1–2
711 years¼ 0.80, heifers 1–2 years¼ 0.75, calves 6
712 months–1 year¼ 0.40, calves under 6 months¼ 0.20,
713 sheep, goats¼ 0.10 (ILCA, 1993). Average herd size in
714 Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda was, respectively, 35.1,
715 6.0 and 5.1 TLUs.

716 Crossbred cow equivalents (CBCE): the sample farms
717 held crossbred and/or purebred exotic and/or local
718 Zebu cows. Therefore it was not possible to specify
719 number of each breed of cows as independent vari-

720ables nor could they be simply added into one variable
721by assuming all cows as equivalent to one TLU, be-
722cause cows of different breeds had different feed re-
723quirements and milk yield potentials. In the absence of
724information on actual body weight and/or feed intake,
725all cows on a farm were converted into crossbred cow
726equivalents by using the sample average milk yield
727ratios as weights. For example, if average lactation
728yields of purebred exotic, crossbred and local cows in
729a country sample were in the ratio of 1:0.7:0.3, these
730ratios were used to convert all cows in that country
731sample into CBCEs. In Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda,
732average number CBCE was, respectively, 2.43, 2.86
733and 1.94.

734The regression results for borrowing status
735are shown in Table 2. In Ethiopia, the odds of a
736farmer being a borrower was significantly
737higher if he/she was located in Selale, had pri-
738mary or higher-level education, attended spe-
739cial livestock training course/workshop, but
740significantly lower if he/she had larger number
741of CBCEs. In Kenya, the odds of a farmer
742being a borrower was significantly higher if the
743farmer was male, had primary or higher-level
744education, had attended special dairy training
745course/workshop, had at least one outstanding
746loan (implying re-lending to existing loanees as
747a predominant phenomenon), and significantly
748lower if the farm was located in Githunguri
749district and had larger number of CBCEs. In
750Uganda, the odds of a farmer being a borrower
751was significantly higher if it was located in the
752district near Kampala and was male-headed,
753the farmer had attended special dairy training
754course/workshop, had at least one outstanding
755loan, and marginally higher with larger number
756of CBCEs, and significantly lower if the farmer

Table 2. Estimated coefficients of logistic regression on farmers’ borrowing status in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda

Variable bðeðbÞÞ
Ethiopia Kenya Uganda

Site 0.622 (1.86)a �3.363 (0.04)a 0.935 (2.55)a

Gender na 2.323 (10.20)a 1.478 (4.38)a

Education 0.345 (1.41)a 6.14 (96.48)a �5.308 (0.01)a
Training 1.747 (5.74)a 4.301 (73.79)a 0.704 (2.20)a

Outstanding loan na 7.059 (116.14)a 0.976 (2.66)a

Age 0.062 (1.06) 0.076 (1.08) �0.002 (0.99)
Farm size na 0.166 (1.18) 0.029 (1.03)
Herd size 0.011 (1.01) �0.092 (0.91) �0.028 (0.97)
CBCE �0.404 (0.67)a �1.329 (0.27)a 0.214 (1.23)a

Constant �1.342 �3.931 2.668
�2 log likelihood 83.934 26.653 46.021
% correct prediction 70 95 85

aMarked factors had significant influence on borrowing status.
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757 had higher education. The negative effect of a
758 larger number of CBCEs on the probability of
759 borrowing in Ethiopia and Kenya might be
760 explained by the fact that these loans were
761 provided mainly to acquire improved cattle
762 stock, so those who already had good number
763 of such cows would not qualify for new loans
764 but those having none or few might qualify.
765 The regression results for liquidity status are
766 shown in Table 3. In Ethiopia, the odds of a
767 farmer being liquidity-nonconstrained was sig-
768 nificantly higher if the farmer was located in
769 Selale area, had larger number of CBCEs (im-
770 plying that larger number of improved cows
771 might generate adequate cash income to reduce
772 the need for borrowing to meet cash needs),
773 and significantly lower if the farmer had at-
774 tended special dairy training. In Kenya, the
775 odds of a farmer being liquidity-noncon-
776 strained was significantly higher if located in
777 Limaru district, had higher education, mar-
778 ginally higher with larger herd size and signifi-
779 cantly lower if the farmer was female, attended
780 special dairy training/workshop and had out-
781 standing loans (i.e., having more loans implies
782 more outflows in repayments, so less possibility
783 of being liquidity-nonconstrained). In Uganda,
784 the odds of a farmer being liquidity-noncon-
785 strained was marginally lower for female-
786 headed households, significantly lower if the
787 farmer had attended dairy training, signifi-
788 cantly higher if the farmer had higher education
789 and outstanding loan (this was an opposite
790 situation compared to Kenya).

5. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND
IMPLICATIONS FOR DESIGNING NEW

CREDIT SCHEMES

(a) Summary of findings

795All the banks in the three countries had a
796common official objective of increasing the flow
797of institutional credit to large numbers of
798smallholder livestock producers. To meet this
799objective, they had established specialized sub-
800sidized credit schemes and had opened bran-
801ches in rural areas. Despite these mechanisms,
802this study revealed that few smallholder live-
803stock producers actually got credit from formal
804sources. Often, smallholder producers were
805screened out by the criteria for loan eligibility.
806For example, UCB in Uganda required poten-
807tial borrowers to show evidence that the ap-
808plicant owned livestock infrastructures, which
809was partly what they wanted the loan for. In
810Ethiopia, credit was allocated on political,
811rather than financial considerations, and it was
812given on concessionary terms to state farms and
813cooperatives despite their poor performance
814and high levels of loan delinquency. Since this
815took up most of the funds there was little left
816for the many smallholder producers who were,
817therefore, denied credit. In Nigeria and
818Uganda, the banks did not insist on collateral
819security. They usually based creditworthiness
820on the personal characteristics of potential
821borrowers. In cases where bank officials did not
822have sufficient information on a potential bor-
823rower they tended to allocate credit on ob-
824servable characteristics such as wealth or

Table 3. Estimated coefficients of logistic regression on farmers’ liquidity status in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda

Variable bðeðbÞÞ
Ethiopia Kenya Uganda

Site 0.333 (1.40)a 1.068 (2.91)a 0.059 (1.06)
Gender na �3.733 (0.02)a �0.163 (0.85)
Education 0.036 (1.04) 1.434 (4.20)a 3.348 (28.46)a

Training �0.257 (0.77)a �3.483 (0.03)a �1.162 (0.31)a
Outstanding loan na �1.510 (0.22)a 2.462 (11.73)a

Age 0.021 (1.02) 0.060 (0.06)a �0.028 (0.97)
Farm size na 0.036 (0.97) 0.029 (1.03)
Herd size 0.085 (1.09) 0.211 (1.23)a 0.010 (1.01)
CBCE 1.452 (4.27)a �0.012 (0.99) 0.115 (1.12)
Constant �6.149 �4.632 �1.44
�2 log likelihood 58.985 55.304 54.609
% correct prediction 80 85 72

aMarked factors had significant influence on liquidity status.
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825 influence in the community. These factors
826 screened out many potential smallholder bor-
827 rowers who did not appear creditworthy or
828 about whom they did not have complete in-
829 formation.
830 Because the credit was subsidized, demand
831 tended to exceed supply and the available funds
832 had to be rationed. The rationing rules often
833 favored influential community members who,
834 for the most part, got larger loans. Since the
835 amount of the subsidy increased in proportion
836 to the amount of the loan these policies ag-
837 gravated the income inequalities between small
838 and large borrowers.
839 In Uganda and Nigeria, most of the loans
840 were short-term with fixed repayment periods.
841 AIDB in Ethiopia was the only institution to
842 have the majority of its portfolio in long-term
843 loans with more flexible repayment periods.
844 The other banks may have opted for short-term
845 loans because of the need to collect loans
846 quickly, especially under conditions of high
847 inflation and controlled interest rates, which
848 rapidly erode the real value of loan repayments.
849 Another reason for short-term loans might
850 have been that borrowers did not have assets to
851 offer as collateral.
852 There is, a priori, no ideal loan term. It is
853 important to maintain the flexibility to relate
854 loan terms to factors such as the uses to which
855 it will be put, the cash flow generated by the
856 funded activity, and the attendant risks. When
857 these factors are not taken into account the
858 consequences are likely to be inefficiencies in
859 the use of loan funds and increased incentives
860 to default. This occurred in Uganda where
861 under UCB’s conditions on short-term loans
862 borrowers were not able to generate sufficient
863 revenues to repay their loans, within the stip-
864 ulated periods, from the proceeds of the funded
865 investments. In Nigeria, the short-term loans
866 given by NACB for beef fattening were much
867 shorter than the average fattening period of
868 between 12 and 18 months. This limited bor-
869 rowing to customers who had alternative means
870 of financing repayments and effectively ex-
871 cluded those who had most need for credit.
872 On the other hand, in Ethiopia, where most
873 livestock loans ranged from 4 to 5 years, bank
874 officials’ lax attitude toward recovery and low
875 level of supervision contributed to poor loan
876 recovery even though revenues were generated
877 by funded activities sooner than the permitted
878 repayment period. In an attempt to encourage
879 repayments the Service Cooperatives were
880 given financial incentives, in addition to threats

881of denial of fresh loans in case of default by
882some of their members. Apparently these
883measures were also not effective because the
884option of denying the service cooperatives fresh
885loans because of outstanding repayments was
886not actually exercised. The records show that
887fresh loans were never denied for this reason
888and political motives, which promoted coop-
889eratives irrespective of their performance, also
890contributed to low levels of loan recovery (Ti-
891lahun, 1994). The poor rate of loan recovery led
892to failure of the credit programs.
893In Nigeria, NACB’s 85% recovery rate sug-
894gested that its mandatory collection policy,
895which denied future loans to defaulters, was
896effective. But, the bias toward relatively large
897borrowers contributed to high rates of loan
898recovery because these producers have the fi-
899nancial means and appreciated the high value
900of NACB’s subsidized credit line (Aku, 1986).
901The UCB in Uganda reported recovery rates
902of 66% on livestock loans in 1990. This was
903partly attributed to the fact that loan repay-
904ments were consistent with the regular cash
905flow of dairy activities. The farmers were paid
906weekly or bi-weekly by the dairy corporations,
907which are the major buyers and distributors of
908fresh milk in Uganda.
909An important aspect of improving the supply
910of credit to rural clients is the development of
911true financial intermediaries that facilitate sav-
912ings mobilizations and credit distribution (De-
913sai & Mellor, 1993). But, the credit institutions
914examined in this study did not mobilize savings.
915They all relied completely on the government
916and foreign donors for loanable funds. In
917Ethiopia and Nigeria this was a result of de-
918liberate government policy, which prohibited
919mobilizing savings from the public. In addition,
920these institutions only distributed credit and
921did not provide any banking services to their
922clients. Thus, they could not be regarded as true
923financial intermediaries. They did not recognize
924the links between demand for and supply of
925funds nor did they exploit the complementa-
926rities between investment in new technologies
927and increased liquidity.
928These findings are consistent with the find-
929ings of related studies in the crop sector. With
930few exceptions, formal credit programs in sub-
931Saharan Africa have performed rather poorly.
932Despite substantial outlays, credit subsidies
933have led to misallocation of resources, have
934typically not led to significant increases in
935adoption of new technologies, and have not
936succeeded in replacing traditional money lend-
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937 ers (Adams, 1995; Braverman & Guasch, 1986;
938 Krause et al., 1990; Olomola, 1994; Von Pis-
939 chke, Adams & Donald; World Bank, 1994).
940
941 The surveys of the demand for credit for
942 dairy activities revealed that smallholder
943 farmers in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda were
944 prepared to borrow from formal credit insti-
945 tutions as well as use their own funds to pur-
946 chase crossbred and/or purebred exotic dairy
947 cows. Some farmers used small amounts of
948 their loans to build barns, water supply systems
949 or purchase feeds and veterinary care. In all
950 three countries, there were farms among both
951 borrowers and nonborrowers who did not have
952 sufficient funds to expand or improve their
953 dairy enterprises. This made it necessary, in
954 addition to classifying farms as borrowers and
955 nonborrowers, to also classify them according
956 to their liquidity status in which credit could be
957 a component. Regression analysis showed sig-
958 nificant differences between the profiles of
959 borrowers vs nonborrowers and between li-
960 quidity-constrained and liquidity-noncon-
961 strained farms in all three countries. Sex of
962 household head, education, dairy training,
963 prevalence of outstanding loan and the number
964 of improved cattle on the farm had significant
965 influence on both borrowing and liquidity sta-
966 tus, though the degree and direction of influ-
967 ence were not always the same in each country.
968 Contrary to the findings of the supply side
969 analysis, farm size and herd size had neutral
970 effects on borrowing in all three countries,
971 which probably could be explained by the fact
972 that this was based on a sample focusing only
973 dairy farmers.
974 Borrowers used their loans mainly to acquire
975 improved cows, so the primary impact of credit
976 was to increase milk production through in-
977 creased dairy herd size. Borrowers and non-
978 borrowers alike spent very little on better feed
979 and management. This is not a tenable long-
980 term solution because smallholders cannot
981 readily expand their crop and grazing land ar-
982 eas. Thus greater emphasis must be given to
983 increasing milk production through better
984 feeding and management. Assuming that cash
985 constraints were the primary reason for inade-
986 quate spending on inputs there is great poten-
987 tial for increasing milk production by
988 reinforcing loans for acquiring cows with
989 working capital loans to ensure proper feeding
990 and management.
991 These findings from supply and demand side
992 analysis suggest that, public credit institutions

993do not have sufficient funds to meet the de-
994mand for credit and cannot mobilize savings
995from their clients or other commercial sources
996for one reason or another, and available credit
997does not reach those who need it the most and
998with whom it could have the greatest impact.
999To become more effective and sustainable,
1000credit institutions that intend to serve small-
1001holders need to rationalize their screening
1002procedures and the criteria they use to deter-
1003mine creditworthiness. To reach poor and li-
1004quidity-constrained smallholders the credit
1005must also be provided at a cost they can afford
1006while the system remains viable. That includes
1007interest charges and transaction costs and for
1008small amounts of money the latter becomes
1009most critical. Lower interest rates would en-
1010courage innovation but they must be consistent
1011with the cost of capital, the risk of default and
1012servicing costs. To be effective and encourage
1013repayments, the amount of the loans and their
1014repayment terms must be matched to the in-
1015come generating and cash flow patterns of the
1016investments for which the loan are given. That
1017means they must square any subsidy on interest
1018rates with the potential contribution of the
1019credit to overall output growth and economic
1020development. To be sustainable, credit systems
1021need to be able to attract savings to provide
1022capital for future lending.

(b) Implications for designing new credit
schemes

1025Recognizing the need to involve commercial
1026banks to increase credit supply, governments in
1027some countries have tried to use legislation to
1028force them to increase the proportion of agri-
1029cultural lending in their portfolios. But this was
1030not successful because it is contrary to banking
1031norms, so some other way must be found.
1032Nominal interest rates have been found to be
1033less important than intuitively assumed in de-
1034termining demand for credit (Henk Moll, per-
1035sonal communication). In order to engage the
1036poorest farmers however, the interest that they
1037are charged should at least not be more than
1038that charged to their commercial large-scale
1039competitors. This conundrum can be resolved
1040by leveraging high-interest commercial money
1041with low-interest government funds. To illus-
1042trate this assume that government (G) wants
1043smallholders to have access to inputs at say
104416.5% per annum despite the fact that com-
1045mercial banks (B) are charging 20% per annum.
1046This could be achieved through an appropriate
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1047 mix of government (either from own sources or
1048 from foreign loan or aid) and commercial fi-
1049 nance as illustrated below:
1050 ––If (B) commits its own $3 million at 20% in-
1051 terest, it would expect to earn $600,000 per an-
1052 num. The interest rate comprised of say 10%
1053 cost of capital, 5% cost of servicing (transac-
1054 tions cost) and 5% coverage for default (risk).
1055 ––If (G) lends $3 million to (B) at 3% per an-
1056 num, (B) would owe (G) $90,000 per annum
1057 but would still be responsible for recovering
1058 servicing cost and risk, for which the bank
1059 would need to charge an additional 10% to
1060 earn an additional $300,000.
1061 ––Then (B) would need to recover $990,000 by
1062 investing $6 million, and could do so by
1063 charging 16.5%. This would make more funds
1064 available to more people at lower cost.
1065 As noted above however, the interest rate on
1066 capital is not always the main component of the
1067 cost of credit to the borrower. On small loans
1068 the transaction costs are usually more serious
1069 than the interest charges because the time and
1070 paperwork does not decrease proportionately.
1071 They are much higher per unit of credit than
1072 for large borrowers, especially those who deal
1073 directly with their suppliers or bank managers.
1074 This is the reason why even large-scale farmers
1075 prefer supplier credit and overdrafts to loans
1076 with lower interest charges. Feed mills and
1077 other farm input suppliers in developed coun-
1078 tries and in agriculturally developed sectors in
1079 developing countries have their own source of
1080 inventory finance that enables them to provide
1081 goods on credit. A classic illustration of this
1082 was the interdependence between European
1083 farmers and Indian shopkeepers in pre-inde-
1084 pendent Kenya. The Central Bank of Uganda
1085 and Barclays also initiated a similar scheme in
1086 the early 1970s but political disruption did not
1087 permit its full implementation.
1088 To provide smallholders with the same pos-
1089 sibility of being able to take goods on credit
1090 village suppliers including livestock breeders,
1091 farmers’ supply stores and veterinarians may be
1092 provided with inventory finance tied to the in-
1093 puts required by the smallholders. Without
1094 such support they will necessarily continue to
1095 focus their businesses on more profitable fast
1096 turnover goods such a beer and cigarettes. But,
1097 with tied inventory finance they would become
1098 very efficient credit providers because, through
1099 their long-term relationships with their cus-

1100tomers, they can assess creditworthiness in-
1101stantly on the spot. They also become
1102motivated extension agents because the only
1103way they can make a profit is to move the
1104goods off their shelves.
1105Enabling smallholders to purchase goods in
1106the form, amounts and locations of their choice
1107would encourage them to innovate and get
1108optimum production from their smallholdings
1109and livestock. But these are not the character-
1110istics of the prevailing credit schemes. For ex-
1111ample, in Kenya smallholder dairy producers
1112can only get credit if they sell milk through a
1113cooperative even if it does not offer the best
1114price. To make matters worse, they get credit
1115only when they have milk to deliver and have
1116good records of delivery, which means that they
1117cannot buy feed for steaming up cows prior to
1118parturition and, therefore, can never hope to
1119reach the full production potential of their cows
1120(Steve Staal, personal communication).
1121By providing larger inventory finance loans
1122to relatively few easily reached creditworthy
1123village suppliers, rather than small loans to
1124thousands of small producers, the commercial
1125banks would be able to spared the unusually
1126high servicing costs associated with rural credit.
1127The finance would only be available for agreed
1128inputs in noncommercial quantities that are not
1129otherwise readily available in rural areas. To
1130ensure that the funds reach the intended bene-
1131ficiaries, the amount provided by the govern-
1132ment would be proportional reimbursement of
1133the amounts advanced by the commercial bank.
1134If the provision of inventory finance for rural
1135suppliers of goods and services is effective in
1136encouraging smallholders to take up innova-
1137tions, a second phase could be developed to
1138encourage savings. If the scheme is successful, it
1139would provide a solution to the long running
1140difficulty of engaging commercial banks in ru-
1141ral finance. It would also provide governments
1142and development agencies such as the World
1143Bank and IFAD with an exceptional instru-
1144ment for influencing the cost of credit to
1145smallholders without meddling in the com-
1146mercial decisions of participating banks.

6. UNCITED REFERENCE

1148Von Pischke (1995).
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NOTES

1151 1. Formal credit is defined as credit given by financial

1152 institutions that have been legally established to engage

1153 in credit delivery and savings mobilization, including

1154 commercial and development banks and nongovern-

1155 mental organizations. Other important source of credit

1156 is the informal credit market including traditional

1157 moneylenders, traders, relatives, friends and mutual

1158 help associations.

1159 2. Real interest rate was calculated as fð1þ rÞ=
1160 ð1þ iÞ � 1g, where r is the nominal interest rate and i

1161 is the inflation rate for 1992. Inflation was calculated as

1162 the change in consumer price index. At the time of the

1163 survey the official exchange rate was US$ 1 ¼ Ush 1134.

11643. At the time of the survey, the official exchange rate

1165was US$ 1 ¼ EB 6.20.

11664. At the time of the survey, the official exchange rate

1167was US$ 1 ¼ N 17.30.

11685. Feder, Lau, Lin, and Luo (1990) used a fairly similar

1169classification scheme but called them credit-constrained

1170and credit-nonconstrained, which is misleading because

1171when a farmer obtained credit but had unsatisfied credit

1172need, he/she had a liquidity constraint rather than a

1173credit constraint. Similarly nonborrowers needing

1174money had a liquidity constraint, not a credit constraint.
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